
WORK THAT COUNTS

IMPROVEMENTS IN A JERSEY TOWN
INSIDE AND OUT.

Clvle Advancement an Seen nt Mont-Cla- ir

Hotter Street anil Removal ol
Garbage Imurot el Train Service.
SewliiK School For Chililren.
Much work is being done in cities

and towns which does not receive n

proper amount of credit. This is be-

cause of the unobtrusive way in
which It is done in ninny instances.
The true value of suh work would
best be recognized if it were suddenly
to come to a stop, says Varpraret Mo
net In Municipal News.

Work of this nature Is being done
by the Town Improvement association
of Montelair, N. J., a place to make
one draw a deep breath of satisfaction
in contemplating it as a residence.
This association, organized In 1S94, is

working along the lines laid out In the
beginning except in what Is being done
for children, the latter being regarded
as an important advance step. Othei
work has to do with matters which
make life comfortable in a small town
And this is the work the benefit of
which would best be seen were it sud-

denly to stop. It is like that prosaic
matter of getting three meals a day
for the members of one's household.
No one thinks of talking much about
it, yet havoc would ensue if it were
overlooked twenty-fou- r hours.

The ordinance providing for prompt
removal of snow from sidewalks was
drafted and pushed through by the ef-

forts of the Montelair Town Improve-
ment association, a work the good of
which will not be denied by city folk
who go anywhere iu the country tc
spend Sunday and who have to make
an early train back Monday morning
regardless of a blizzard overnight.
Street signs guiding the stranger tc
his destination were secured by this
same agency after efforts extending
over four years. Through the work of

the association, assisted by Robert M.

Boyd, assemblyman, the amended law
providing for the collection of garbage
and ashes in towns under certain con-

ditions was approved by the legisla-
ture. This is a good measure, but is
one that needs still further attention,
some dilliculty having arisen iu the
disposal of garbage. As the town is

allowed to contract for only one year
at a time, it is a difficult matter to find
any one willing to equip himself with
horses and wagons without a guaran-
tee for the work for a longer period
than twelve months.

From the beginning the association
has worked for Improvements in rail-

road service. Trains have been added
from time to time and the schedule
altered to suit the convenience of the
public. The surroundings of the sta-

tion, too, have been improved. Where
once were heaps of ashes and old
lumber one now sees flower beds and
grass. Instead of a plaza, dusty in
summer and muddy In winter, there
are now good pavements.

Another line of work pursued by the
association is the movement by the
health inspector to place in tenement
houses distinct rules, printed in Italian
and English, to assist tenants in living
In a sanitary maner. A sewing school
Is held every Saturday in the old li-

brary building from 0:30 to 11:30. This
Work was undertaken three years ago
and ha? become quite systematized to-

day. From sixty to sixty-fiv- children
attend these classes. They commence
with the simplest patch, and last year
the older girls made shirt waist suits
for themselves. Last summer the
school board assisted this work in a

financial way. Cooking classes have
been introduced and met with success
In order to make this work thorough-
ly practical only the plainest kind of
cooking is taught.

Following up this work of teaching
the children to carry usefulness into
their own homes, the association later
gave seed to the pupils of the Chest-
nut street school and offered a prize
for the best home garden. In many
case9 the children not only supplied
their own families with vegetables, but
had some to soil. The enterprise of
one tot is worth recounting. Having
no plot of ground in which to plant
her seed, she sowed it in an old dish
pan which she kept on top of a wood
pile. An effort is also proceeding to
have the town authorities approve the
New Jersey law permitting the ap
pointment of a tree planting commis-
Bion and thus to place all the trees of
Mont'''.nir under centra! cnntml.

Tii Teach Civic rieauty.
A class which should bo beneficial in

its influence has been formed by the
Young Men's Christian association in
New York, 'writes the Pittsburg Dis-

patch's correspondent Underlying It

is the idea that good citizenship is en--

hanced by the intelligent comprehen- -

Bion of the principles which underlie
the building of a great city or town in
so far as these pertain to art. While:
the matter of professional art training
is left to other classes, this class tin--!

dertakes to teach the duty which a

community owes to itself to beautify
its surroundings. This instruction cov-- ;

ers the art of various periods, illus-

trated by a chalk talk, followed by
present day questions relating to park
schemes and buildings and the work
of the municipal art commission. One'
evening in the week the class meets at
the Metropolitan Museum of Art to
'take an object lesson in the subjects;
covered by the chalk talk. Frank Al-- j
ivah Parsons directs the course and
NIeholas Vache Lindsay Is the ly'
rtnrer. The class la free.

'state christian endeaaor.

;reat (lathering ot Member ot Young
jlVnitti-M- ' Societies to be Held iu

tire eusbi ro, April

The nevt session of the North
Carulins State Convention of the
Young IVoples' Society f the Chri- -

liuu liuiiciivor will be held in Greens-

boro April 24 25. The Citv Union
!..f is makiusi elnhorate

)vejnr;itiou8 for the entertainment
of all delegates and isitora. Spe
cial rate over the railroad ha
been asked for, and homes will be

provided free of charge for the uele-it- s

while in the city.
While t he program has not been

completed, it may lie safely said that
it will be a most attractive one.
Among the speaker! will beMr.Wm.
Shaw, of Mass., general sec-

retary of the international organiza-
tion of the Christian Endeavor; the
the liev. A. S. Thavler, of Rethle-liem- ,

Pa, and other prominent
workers of this and other States.
Music will he furnished by a large
choir under the leadership of a

competent musical director.

DEATH OF MRS. BAILIFF.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kcitzol. of
Liberty, Passes Away at C:reenboro.

Mrs. Chas. W. Bailiff, daughter
. f Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Keitzll. of

Liberty, died at her home at Greens-lior- o

Friday. The deceased was 25

years of age.
She is survived by her parents,

her hnsbaud and babe, three sistirs
mid three brothers. She was a
woman of tine and firm character
and was beloved by all. The funeral

were held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock au.l the burial will
be in the cemetery at the old home
near Liberty.

The .American Vaaziue.
The American Magazine for April

vas a fetching number of that pop-

ular and widely read publication.
The cover design (by Dan Sayre
(Iroesbeek) is a gingham effect con-

taining the portrait .of an o'd col
cr.'d woman, illustrative of Hay
StannarJ Baker's 6erie of article:
"Following the Color Line." These
articles are running iu the American
Magazine Jand aie attracting wide
attention, his article in the current
number b ing on the subject of a
"A Kace Riot and After" tpecial
reference being had to the race
trouble in Atlanta. In his article
Mr. Baker speaks of the crmnn;.l
negio, and the thrifty of the rac,
some of whose residences there
are illustrated. There are a score cr
more of other notable articles by a
corps of able contributors, besides
romance and poems, all making the
American Magazine reader's para-
dise This spendid publication is
ent a year for $1: price per copy 10

cents. Address the Philip i Pub-
lishing Co., 141-14- Fifth Avenue,
New York.

What is it that tastes as pleaaut as
map.?l sugar and quickly relieves couglis
biiu coliis? Mothers who Lave used it will
quickly answer: "Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup," TIib pleasant cold remedy
Ihatexpells the cold through its laxative
action on the bowels. Confnr s ttrictly to
tie Pure Food and Drugs Law. ' ontains
no opiates. Sold by the Standard Drug Co.,
r.nu Aslmboro 1'rug v;o.

On accouut of congested freight
conditions, ; the Southern Railway
will not g.ve the annual outing to
its emolovee and their families at
Spencer this summer.
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Kennedy's

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

As pleasant to the taste
at Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

8

For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm

Sloans Liivinxeivt
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 100
Send For Free Booklet on Horses. Cattle. Hoes & Poultry.

Address Dk Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass.

The Store of QUALITY as Well as QUANTITY,

Here you can find any and everything suitable for
the proper furnishing of the home, be it humble or
magnificent in its architectural construction.

Mantels. Tiles and Grates.
We have them in all styles and at all prices and
they are sure to please.

Carpets. Alattings and Upholstered Goods.
Never was there a more complete and handsoma
array of these goods shown in a North Carolina
City- An inspection is sure to make you a pur-
chaser.

Dining Room Sets
Chairs, center tables, buffets, china closets, etc.,
and the very latest patterns ar. shown.
Our silver hollow ware and fine china can't, be du-
plicated in the State. A large line of ranges on
hand. tfl.OOQ worth of lace curtains to close out
at cost. If its anything you want in the house
furnishing and kindred lines you can find it at our
store.
Notice We will pay fare both ways and deliver
your goods free of charge on a purchase of $100.
or over ;md deliver your goods and pay fare one
way on amounts of $25.00 and up to $100. This
means from Asheboro or any point along the line
to High Point.

Yours for satisfactory business,

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
8 Big Stores

E3ES1I52SB'

South Main St.

SErWB

High Point, N. C.

YOUR DEPOSITS THROUGH THE MAIL.

if you live out of town and wish to make a de-

posit it is not necessary that you make the depos-
it in person. Send it by mail. Our system is
simple, effectual, and does not necessitate a single
visit to the bank. Deposit may be made with or
without a p3ss bcok for we always return a re-

ceipt for deposits not entered., in the pass book.
Write us for details.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO, grei:Nsboro. n.c.

Branch of; Southern Life & Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS -

$335,000.00!

E. P. Wharton, Pres. E. L. Sides, Cash.

I WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
Fnm J.1 to on penoa in Men natrnmrnooa. Everybody
W who tmswart thii ftdvrtiimenft ib first time

Tbe rich fruit are wo natural that tt aewmi aa If jim could
eat tbem ud jou can almost smell their refreshing scent.
The picture it 16 by 30 inches Id 14 himmerinf colors, just
right for framing splendid ortuuneut for any dining room.

to writ, toad aosaoaey Jest an- -

yon see It and I will send yon the picture hj return mail pre-
paid.- AFTEK I hare sent tbe picture FttfcE want you
to do just one little favor for me; I want yon to induce two
of your neighbors to send dm only 10 cents each and to each
neighbor Of yours who pays 10 CU. I will then send another
picture In connection with special offefc It will take only
tt minute to speak to two friends about tills and they will
nreiyinsns yon mr MTinrioio inemoi ins;rftioireraiitE MEM BER yoa send no money, yon need pay no)

for the picture neither now nor afterward. Bethaflritto
On a postal or In a letter say "Dear Mr. Rankin! Pleaae send
me your pirture free prepaid " iMrs II. K. RANKIN.

f TUs "..ISw P! ansa a

" " w Mwiees nun If IIV O lIUUsUI OU UJ
GETS CLOTHES THAT J. E.D GARTLAND WEAR WELL, AND

FIT WELL & CO. LOOK WELL

The Merchant Tailors and Shirt Makers
Lumber 115 South Elm St., Greensboro, North Carolina.

SHIRTS TO FIT MADE TO ORDER.

The BURPEE IDEA
"to lhiuf,s,!ioH fust toi!iosk--

nr.- c.ioit.-ji- n.l llit-- niiikc t'l. iu
better!" If you oM Have pleasure
or profit from vour trarden vou" should plant

the BEST SEEDS that Grow!
Shall we mall yon a copy of " The Leading American Seed Catalog " I It Is an tiepant book of aoojpaifes aol is mailed only to those who can appreciate the HUKPhiKQUALITY In Seed. Most Important Novelties for 1907. incluclinRr the two most
remarkable "New Creations," which can be bad only direct from us. Writs

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I
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02 PRtE TRIPS
To Jamestown Exposition

Great Contest for Teachers
and School Children

tnaHgiirated by JKn
The Great Contest for 102 Free Trips to the Jamestown Ex-- p

s!t ..n Inaufeiirntert by The Atlur.ta Journal In the Interest of
Whlio Teachers and School (jirla and Uuys is NOW ON.

7ns C ratesl

To Teachers and School Chil-

dren over 14 years of asre In

and Surrounding;
Etntcs.

The Plan
The voting trill b lLt for

the nomination of FITS
CONTESTANTS In each
class, which will be open tin
til Sunday, April Uth. The
race will then be on between
the nominees until May 26th.

OF
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The Journal's
FreoTrlp Guests
Will reach lti
time for Goursia Day,
mh, 1907.

in

To the Dally, The Sunday,
the Dally and and
the entitles you
to blank coupons which will
be to on

your order. A cou-
pon Is also in each
issue of The which

you to one vote If
ent or to

filled on time.

For full write to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT

THE

Jamestown

Journal,

properly

JOURNAL
ATLANTA, OA.

$1,000 For One Word
Who Will Win It?

LOOKS EASY ENOUGH
Che Atlanta Journal ofTers $1,000 for the miss-in- g

word In the sentence:

"The is not your
own, .Sir," I Ventured to Say

The above sentenoe has been selected from a wen
known and read work of Action. The missing word isEnglish and not proper name. It to known only to one per-
son, who baa the book containing the sentence in alocked vauH erbere It will remain until the close of the con-
test.

COITDXTXOHS OF OOHTXSTt
The conditions for sending an answer In this missing word

contest are that each and every entry of a word must be ac-
companied by a nix month's paid subscription to The

Journal, or you can send two words with a year"s pa! i
8tihsrrilUi.il!.

The subscription price o. The Journal is tl 00per ycu..
Shoi-- more one person the correct missing

word the priite fund will be equally divided among the suc-
cessful contestants.

Every answer participating In this contest must be mailed
to bear postmark not later than May 1st. 1907. and must reach
Th? office not later iiy Jth, 1907.

In mrl:!ns your answer, state e'Tny, "Tho missing word
for May 1st is " No set form of words, how-
ever, is necessary. The point is to make It clear what word
you m"ii" to use either by direct statement or by using tt in
connection with your subscription, so we will understand ex-
actly whr:t your answer is.

You tire entitled to as many entries as you send subscrip-
tions.

C1ET TiT'SY and moke a cool Jl.CM, or your share of the
amount.

ADDr.EHS ORDEH3 TO

SubscripS'on Dep't.
Atlanta Semi-Weekl- y Journal,

Atlanta,
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.if. Cotnmeifittl Ar.ijmotic,
:'hat: l, Typpwriting, TeleyrapliVt

j'.uiUos c.ntl frcntlotucn. Day aiidnijrhi
nt any time. By Kail. Kookkeet)- -

r. miio'i u !;u, i'L'i)ni:ir.fanii, ni nomc, to tnosewno cannot come to College.
iiiiiui'crnerits to well ediu-atec- t young men, especially to teachers.

"?u? lorcatalog and fall particulars to G. M. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond, Va.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

High-clas- s repairing in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed. Ve make a
specialty of repairing on heavy machinery and solicit

i IP YOU REQUIRE PXOISPT SERVICE WRITE US.

UIjL

VS.

iI B t v5sv r-- 1 Z...5Li;,an ti'O
M M '',!d but a wor.a ii.i:.'ti i..r.i T.)

it A V cor.vi'.ic; yo t ti."t U true, i I u a
UV.i f.Velh-- r. 1";. !,:.Vi wcatlie tf Voor
mi l tlioutai".!? ol'dolhirs on

The BEST SEED CATALOG wo h.--ve ever issrad.
It h & Book of 2C9 pec9 with now liflif.iiia fmm r'n:: :rni-hs- . .V'lsre mail you a cof.y .' It will co;4 '.. ,., ;( w;r fcM)iiy .m;v,. h 1h: ,t;:r;T. , tl
our claims for jour p iii'iimije. i Vi Y J "

W. ATLEE BL'!iJ2t' ft CO.. S-- l PA.


